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Evidence-based IL program proposals: 
Engaging in curriculum mapping to
re-envision instructional practice
Liz Mantz, Kim McPhee, Christy Sich
WILU, June 2018
Session Outcomes
Be able to articulate key aspects of the curriculum mapping process
Feel inspired to enact a curriculum mapping process that integrates 
information literacy programming into departmental curricula
By the end of the session, attendees will...
Quick Room Poll
Are you:
A) beginning a curriculum mapping process
B) in the midst of a curriculum mapping process
C) finished a curriculum mapping process
D) curious about curriculum mapping
Western Libraries
Curriculum Mapping Pilot Project
The D.B. Weldon Library
Arts & Humanities Social Sciences Information & Media Studies
Curriculum Challenge
Key Components
• IL Learning Outcomes (ILLOs)
• Project Planning and Visioning




Critical Evaluation of 
Information
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